Begin by going to the UCCS homepage (www.uccs.edu) and clicking on the Current Students tab.

Once you are on the Current Students tab, go to the MyUCCS PORTAL.

The Current Students tab is the place to go for information about all campus offices, services, and activities.
Click on “myUCCS Current Student Portal Access”

You will need to Log In with your UCCS username and UCCS password.

To get your UCCS username and to set your password, click here and follow the directions to “Claim Your Account.”
Please go to the “Students” tab.

To access your degree progress report, please click here.

Your degree audit is an online tool to track your degree progress. It shows all of your degree requirements, and will show you how those requirements can be fulfilled. It will track your progress as you successfully enroll and pass classes.
To view your degree progress report, re-enter your UCCS Username and Password. Hit submit.

To view your degree progress report, hit the “Submit a New Audit” button.
“Open All Sections” to see all of your degree requirements and to see how your transfer credits (if you have any transfer credits) will be applied to your degree.

After, reading through your degree audit and comparing the courses recommended by your academic advisor, then it is time to find and register for your classes.
To learn more about the Student Center, Searching for Classes, Shopping and then Enrolling in Classes, watch the Videos.